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A WARNING AND GREETINGS.
'"

The Sai Iplane

When the nel[~ number of THE S."U'I.OII'E tails to reach
you. and you ..vnder whether it Is lhe ChTIst.nl:l& J)05l. doing
Its damede5t. do not ring uo th" editorial omces--"'e shall
not be there! But this tlnil! that r:hlll teeUna: of dismay
and l'$et that TJu: $.ULPL.\I<E will not apln revile }'OUf"
aerial toboIlanlng is unfounded. SUCh. time may come
for the need to OOuble our list of subscrlbers Is 51;11I Im
~...th·e. We $\1"$ that <!Very reader. eaeh of "'horn
00 doubt feels quite kindly to....ards the editor. should in
stead of the little Cift he meant to send. acquIre a new
subsenber Instead. 5w:h an aeu'/ity ....ould allow the edltor
to 10 on telling the Movement when! it Is ...~. expres5ion$
of opinion ,,·hk:h. though personal. are. "..'" belle\'e. salutary.

To return to our subjecc.. we "'ou!d say that your leal"$
are untounded.-,,·e are having a holiday. There is a
theory, ~lally on the part of the editorial family, that
nO 811ding ..'Ill be lI11o"'ed to interfere ,,-jth the digestive
~ !IO n~ry at Christmas. There ls a feeling
that the slabs or turkey and Christmas puddlna: \\111 be
allowed in the traditional fashion to digest undisturbed
by antlC3 on the tops of high hills made unpleasant with
biting winds where ,tiding nends lire fain to gaUler, but
we have a feeling that like all good intentions they ,,'Ill but
pave the way to a hell_llshly cold hlll where we shall hear
aU the latest gossip, Who is renlly going to g:et that ten
pounds, nnd whnt Is this new machine that Is being buUt,
and did you hear about D-- last week who tried to spin
and could not? You know the kind of thing:,

In this Issue we have been able to Include some account
of the leeturc by Sir Gilbert Walker which \\'e found of very
great Interest. The conclusions by one so versed in the in_
tricacles of the nights of birds as to the e~ls~nce of rising
thermal cUlT('nts of great strength, are very illuminating,
We echo Sir Gilbert Walker's hope that some of ~I$ hearers
will be Induced to photograph birds In fllll:ht, for by so
doina: much may be a.ehieved to further the eause,

We would l.y emphasis upon the value of the lnfonnation
to be obtained by ,,·at.ehing birds. Those so eniaged ,,'ill
be able to ~ lhe el<lstence of rising: etllTents at certain
places .1,,"Ys repealed wllh certain conditions Of wind'
sueh observ.tklns are a big step tolranl$ chartina: the air:
Club membef's trud.g:ina: to"'al"ds their ground would do
well to ".. td1 and In.... rdly to mllrlc promlslna: sites. for
there ....·m I..5SUTedly come a day when they ...'ill be able
aloft III a soarinC machine. to take advantage of the sam~
etlrrents In "'him lhey have so often seen lhe rooks p1.ying.

And no........e ...·ould offer to you all our treeUncs for a
Christmas "'hkh shall be full of a:ood thlnp. on the ground
and In the air. With )'ou we ...'iIl Join In loolr.inl for....ard to
ttu; .New Yet.r, whkh V"e are eonvlnced ,,'ill be marked by
8r1tish achievements in the renaissance of a soort "'hose
early hbtory Is 50 richly marked with £nCllsh na'mea. whose
characte~lstics make a ~ial appeal to our temperament
and in "'hlch our enthwaasm has already achieVed so much.

TIlOSE GERMAN CERTlFICATt:S.

ThrOUch t.he cour~sy or the Rhon-Rossltten Gesellschdt
and Tile 8r,rlrl, GI'dlllg Auocialio>l we are able to publish
~me mformatlon about the Gliding Certlllcates Which have

el.' granted in Germany to our own countrymen .
h::.~ve ~ng~IShhmen ..ha~c been trained at ROssiUen and. rour

p SS(! t eir A tests. These are Dr Sla'er M
~~'s ~~~I~ ..o6~~~~ca~~d Dunlop. or these, /'.1r, 'De~~:;

Six Engllshmen are listed as having been trained at the

Wasserkuppe, but of lhese we have only heard
Hedley Crabtree all a:ettln. a .. C" CertUleate. Weof J.tt
",'eloome further inronn.tlon. ~

Extra to these are Mr. Matheson who did an ""ell
London Club at Ditehlil1& a.5 did Mr. Cll.SP&reu~~
Ix>th these centlemen acquired U C" Certiftcat.ea illld
wasoerkuppe. They have now gone home, the f n the
Ne'" zealand and the latter to South Afrlea 0I'Iner IQ

The Inclusion amon. their members or tho.e Who
German certlftcates Is obviously good for a ClUb haTe
the advantage that Clubs can proll.t from the ~ Ilk
experience or .$UCh membeJ'$. But "'e should like Ci::t:tlI
exercise care lest the Inclusion of such memben ll.lnooc to
list. of Certificate holders leads people lO believe '.hat tIltlr
holding of Certll1cates Is due to lhe lnsuuctioruJ f....'';Ud!
offered by the Club. -....tltr;

We have noll.' receiVed a further oommunkatlon
states that Messrs. AdJordan, Jacl<son and Russell whi(h
lert the Wa.s.'lerkuppc before achieving any test. -l'aYIor
informative in vie'" or Mr. Russcll-Taylor's clal:ns w~ if
was visltinr the Northern Clubs. Messrs. Crab~eeto. he
Shutte got "C" Certlflcfltc!!, This only mak(!$ live' a ~
Turner Is also stated to have got his "C." Can an .......:
tell us somethlnll: of Mr. Turner, whence he comes aY"""Ydwhat Club he belong'S? n to

TOO LATE.
V!e have been very pleased by the way in which b.

scnbers have: renewed their subscriptions. We ilather f~
such promptitude that TH!: SAIU'.LA1<E is filling: a net<!. and
that Its appearance Is at least waited with some eXcltemen~

A fell' people have failed to forward their 6lIbscripticxu.
and though we feel that this is merel;' lazlness. 'I..e are
compelled, havln( clven such defaulters two "'~ks' rra«
to withhold further copies until we receh'e their money .

THE DAGNALL PRiZE,

An observer, shall ....e call him .. The Scout "? ....ho has
been watehlnr form very closely lately, Sllrrestli that thftt
are three Clubs In the running ...ith 5OlJlethlnj: like a doRn
M A's" each. He 3Urg:est5 that at the moment the 0I"de!" if
Dorset. London. Surre~', with 8carborough :so:ne "..~' behbd
as founh; But the ftrst three are practleally le\'Cl

There IS. ho"'·e\'er. still some time to ~o and l)() o:\tI.lbl
many" A's" "ill be acquired dUring Chrlstmu "..eek, buI
the above "'1Il tell Clubs "'here thev are -The Scwl~
suggests that the ClUb ....hlch: get5 20 -"'ill eel the £10.

TilE SCAR BOROUGH PART\',

The 5carborough Gliding ClUb have arranged a IPftI
Rally and Inter-Club ContC!!t of 8ritish GlidinC Clul:&, III
be held on Fllxton Hill (near Scarborough) on Boxing oar,
Dec. 26, and tollowln( dass. Dec. 27 and 28. from II Ll'D-IO
dusk. ea~h day. The contests will Include: LollCes; [)Is
tal.'ce Flight. GreatC!!t number of .. A " Gilding CertitlcattS
gallled by anyone Club. Cups and Medals will be al\'llTllfd
for the various events. The price of admission will be 6d.
A car park wm be prOVided.

In the. evening a grand 8all in honour of the vlsitlni
Clubs Will be held at The Royal Hotel (Headquarters of
The Scarborough Giidlnll: Club) on 80xing Day. DeC. ze,
TJ:1ere wlll be dancing lrOlll 8 p m to 2 a III and supper
IVlIl be at 10.30 p,m. . . . .,
m Tickets flncludinll: Supperl, lis.. may be obtJIined from ail

embers of The ScarboroulI:h ClUb. or at the ROJ'al HoteL

,

8RITISIl.BUI"T~The s::tilpl:lne .. hleh
d ...... n ..1 look "Jr. IHrltlis Timm' hadeq..ale "'hen InS as desl.tned and Is b.. ildin!'.

e .....pa.~ with the German I)'P"S.
The r..dder src"
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Machines
are designed and built by
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We can, therefore. best cater
for your needs now and in
the future,

Our interchangeable unit
system covers all phases
of motorles' flight with the
minimum of capital outlay.
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British Aircraft Co.,
MAIDSTONE.
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FOR GLIDERSAylestone. Leicester.
The high efficiency Turner ,'ope,
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" FRAG:\I£NT FROll Fl.,\NDERS.
of oec 5 "'e are able

As announced In ~£ :~l.A~~ ....rd P1and'ers to publW1
throUgh the C(Hlpe:ratlon . is belnl alven to Gilding
part of llb Ie<:ture. ThIs lect~re. tho.se whO nave not yet
Clubs up and down the coun ry. eh with Mr. F1andera.
heard It lire advised to lI:et Into toUWII$ one or the pioneer
A lecturc by such an authOrity. who 1$ bound to achieve
aircraft deslgncr.'> In the country.
nothing but t ood .. f the lC(;ture which par·

We are publlstnng th~rts 't gliders. PublW1ed with
ueularly rclate to thc. $I. mnt 0 ble thole who are so In
this 15 a dla,gram \I,'hich.... ena . aehines. So many= ~~~";;~~fo~~~~a~n on~te~:it.eet
that we feel sure this d\lIgram IIl1lI~dm~ at the

PI d says th2t it must ...., un ~.~.........
~. a~re~1s talk that lI:llders are aircraft. The glld~
h a J:::"or member of that new class or vehicle ~'~~er

~~~Ud::ce~~et~~G-::ite a~~W~na~~ldtht~:5<fn~~~Pte~hn~~
lIcreplane. the sphcrical balloon lInd the eo,",:ler ._
f1yltlg Ship. thc IIlr liner and the 2:1 h.p. Wren ~lght ~er~
plane. in fact. parachutes and mlln.Uftlnl kItes ave
Included in the category of aircrllrt.

All aircraft hne certain qualities In common. they ar'~
all air.borne and support man at a heill:ht above the
ItlOWld. For this reason It Is essen~al that. they be so
coMlnlctro that they wlll not break lfl the air. that they
may be controlled In night. and that they may be landed
safely. When deslgninl and buildlnjt a glider "'e must be
certain that It confonns to these requirements.

In his leeture Mr. Flanders then brlefty to~ches on the
dl1rerenee between the lI:llder and power-dnven aircraft.
The glider does not as a rule keep flying at the same heltht.
It generally' glldes down the hlll. All heavler·than·alr craft
wlll glide. All that is necdcd tor support Is that air shall
pass over the wings at a speed greater than the stalling
.speed. Thl$ may be obtained by pulllnl the machine
through the air by an 'lnalne. or by usIrl( the for<:e or
gravity and sl.ldlnjt do",'Il an incline which 15 steep ellOUlI:h
to pve the required ~.

Whether the glider Is soaring. or slipping do\ll'Il the hUl
very tast. It Is all the time lI:llding doWn through the air
at a speed veater than the atalllng speed. U the "'Ind 1$

blowing up the hill faster than the gilder 15 go;nt doll']}
then the glider wlJl soar and may be rlslnt relative to th'l
lfOund. but. nevertheless. It Is llllding down relative to lIle
wind. and aa It Is the wind that supports the gllder that is
all that Is required to support the weigh,.

Mr. Flanders next deals with the theory of flight In the
simplest poMible non-technical language. lIIustratlng his
remarks with slides or the pressure distribution on the
wing$,. lift and drift. and $pCCllIlly prepared slides showing
the effC(;t of wing loodinll: on stalling speed and high speed.
He sho\I.'8 why the controls of a glider do not. "'ork when
st&lIed and read!; off the dlagn.ms the best gliding anlle of
various types of gliders. He lays emphu1a upon the fact
that the best lI:lldlng angle Is not found at the slowest speed.

Mr. :PIanders has a slide "'hleb shows how vllrlous ru.sel
ages would produce gllders or very dltferent perfonnance
with the same wlnll:S- On this slide are shown the resist
ance of a primary type of glider of the Zogllnt
type with COl1$lderable head resistance. It will bc
seen that the best lI:lldlng angle 1$ between 30
and 35 m.p.h. and that the resistance risc$ very
sharply as the speed becomes either taster or slower. the
sharp rise of the resistance as the speed increases will
P"'vent the novice galnina speed very rapidly if he hold.5
the joy~1ck too tar fon',ard. and makes the usual In_

... 1-.1. 1n 1Il•• , ... ""''' r..,.:- 
t • l_~" In 11>0""0.
1 • l_~" In 1........
~ • "_..OIon toU In 1't>oI.
" ...~""•••~~1",",1 .~_ 1ll .q.1n.
t ••'~••• In .p&r •••

--

Sailplane OEa::lOEltU,,-.structlon ~ keep her I)(lI;e do....n·· ..te; $Uch an~
w a pupil on a Cllder a.s ~l.ed by cur.·C 3 wtIuld
inviUng a serious crash. becaua ape.eds of over 60 lI:L lit
would be reached In a very short Urn/!. The hilh 1I.a
an~ ""hen IBndinll' lend$ to stop bounelng. rtsI.a.-

It ,,·111 be notlced that as the rel;tstance of the I~
i$ reduced to the intermediate type in curve 1'10. 2 a
an advanced type In curve No. 3 the gliding speed, mes lid
the lj:lldcr becomes too nexible In speed for the~
The stresses also increase wIth the added Perfo~
When on the stress calculations the lecturer 5UPl)OiWs !ha
the wings might be U$ed foe any of these gllden: 1

CUrve NO. 5 sho.,,,s that hiih aspect ratio wlnes on a _t!I.
sUeamllned fU5elaa:e ..ill give a better a:Il<:l1nl &D&Ie lba:l
the 101l' upeet ratlo "'lngs olone. The very loT l'l'S!"'nce
....hen net.r the stall sho...-s clearly the reason tor the <he
culty of landing sailplanes.

It behovl'$ all 1l1$lNcl.Ors, constructors, and desuucton
(over_ambitious novices) to remember that the lIeIitwlsn~
of the crash Increa&e$ as the SQuare or the speed,

Mr. Flanders has made out a table ot the probable Welghlll
of the Iilllder. t<llilether with the pllot. He sho..·s ho..· the
weight of the wings may be SUbtracted. The weIght or
the gilder Is taken as 190 Ibs.: It being eltplalned that tbt
amateur constructor alwars tlma his aircraft heu!er than
he expects. Mr. Flanders says th~t $Uch alreratt alwan
becOme tall·heavy and that the estunate of the we!lhu 1:1
the tall of the IilIider must be cardully done.

'!be mcvement ot the centre Of pressure, wh!dl is cb
cussed In an earlier part of the leeture. Is then Il2d to
show hov.' to apportion the \I,eliht ot the machine on tbr
spars. The load factor is explained. and havtnl round tbr
weight per inch run on the spars. the stn:sa diagram &5
shown herell\'ith can be used to determine the stresses, It
being speeltically mentloned that the mathematlC5 neees.
sary are simple arithmetic and that any Intellla:ent boy of
14 ought to be able to work out all the formulre quickly and
accurately.

THE FLIGHT OF BlltoS.

On the evening of De<:. 17 every available chair 1n$ takeu
in the Library of the Ro}'al Aeronautical SQek,ty. when Sir
Gilbert Walker. F.R.A.. P.RA.S.. MA.. lectured on SoariII&:
Bird P1liht to members of The London GlIdinZ Club &Dd
OU1er a:lIding enthusiasts. Sir Gilbert makes his 01rIl
distlnction betll.·ee!l soaring and a:llding. ~ Sosrtnc ~ men
to glldlnlil flight in rIsIne currents due to thermal C8l1Sl'S;
"gliding" Is, In Sir Gilbert's meanint. tlldine In risInl
currents due to the horizontal wind being denC(;ted up,.-anIs
by obstructions and variations In the contours of the sur·
face of the earth. such current.s as sallfl~'ers llenerally use,
at least In the earlier stages.

Sir GlIbert opened his remarks with a description of the
condlUo/1s at Simla. where he had exceptional facllities lor
his observations. His hotel wa$ $0 highly pla«d an !be
7.000 ft. ridge that he \I,U able with a three-inch teJero;lpe
to follo..· the ffights or vulture$ for I hour at a tUne &Dd
because of his hlah elevation he could 100II: dov.'Il upan !be
soarinl birds. '!'hill enabled hlm to see the flutterlnl of tbe
smaD feathers on the top of the \Il'ing ..-hen the "oIini ..-as
stalled by some movement of the bird.

About 7 a.m. when the sun hll$ startro to warm the
ground at Simla the birds slowly flap down from the trees
and begin to spiral round with slow. heavy beats. t:'h~
vulturcs are heavy blr(\s and weigh about ten poun(\s with.
comparatively small 1I\'lnd-spread of 101\' aspect I'I'Ltlo. FOr
the flrst tlfty feet of cllmb they find the loina heal1'. 'i:l
conditions Improve and by the time 150 feethllll been rearbird
~ere ill hardly any need to flap and soon arter the .
1$ merely soaring round in larJe circles slov.'ly~

I Vultul'e$ wi\l soar all day at such b~_
that the e)'e CllJl hardly see them. pro\id~

, ---~. day ill $Unm·. Should the sky be Q\

they "01111 all descend and return to their~
Kites Il$ opposed to vultures can manage aD
soar even under fairly bad condItions on
overeast day. k\lId

Sir Gilbert explained that Simlll lay In~
or rocky amphitheatrc llnd the bl~~ sid<'
their day by soaring over the enstwlU u th~
Which Vias first warmed by the sun. That ~
warm air ill alwayS ascending and W IS
that ill cooler and In the s!lade 1.5 o;tescer.~
most marked at SIm1a. One can ~ :sUlI
smoke and particll'S or dll$t rIsinI _On"""....
and de.-ending In the Miade. The ~

attempt to ny In the shade. the~' a1.....n tal'f
I.ln .. " • ...!::!. .. tWl In the sun. Thus the el'idence that they aD'

I. advantllll:e of the rlslnll currenl$ or urm
is eonclu$\\'e. ludtd

IThe report of the lecture will be cone J-l'lIlt
In the next lllllllber. which Vie hope :0 UIUS
with rcproductlon$ from the s1ldes.-ED.J

The
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The Sailplane

TUE l{E,\L TIII;"o1G.
IG/idmV 111l(l Sailp/aninv. by F. Stllmer IIlld A. Llppi3ctl

translated from the German by G, E. Startup Ilnd
f'rDnces Klnnear, lU pp. 9 In. X 5i In. 8~ Illlatratlons
John Lane, Th~ Bodley Head, Ltd. Prom Tlu: ADtO-:
rl.Al<E 8ooll. Deparlment, Cllnnon House, Pilgrim Street.
55. 3d, post free.]

ThiS is more nnrl}' ...·hllt hung-r}' aspirants ha"e a .....alted,
and IU b1'e\'lty is the pit}' of It_ Dr. l-r1tz Stamet' .. Prlncl-

I of the Rhon·Ross.ttt~ GE-se115chaft, and. Dr. Alexander
~piscll is PrlndP:R1 of the T~ical SChool alllecl tht'l'eto.
He is also the desl~er of the lV/ell- IInd the Fa/""' With
such crtlknlials beJ:1md. t!t~ book IM rtvln.'er elIn only feel
heart)" relief that hLS crltlClSlllS can safely mell Into a chant
of ]IlOditIed rapluR.

ModItIed merel}' because no book is perfect, and tM dl$
tinlU~ed authors hal'e referred us English lOO oft~ to
other authorlUtth'e German works. We can only hope to
see them, 100, U1.nslated at an early date, Th" Is a dls-
ad,..nt.lllle of tran$lRlions. _ .

Minor errors. Il.pparentl~' m transhtllOn, appear with ;:raH.
[dnll scarelt)'. For Instan<;e a gl!der does not slde·sllp to
the left beCRust the left IIlleron IS .. depreSS('(\," but when
the left \\'Ing Is depressed, IInd .that implies a raised aileron.
The generic term .. rudder" IS applied also to elevators.
which contlnentally are termed" helght.rudders"; another
natUral technical error on Ule part of the translntors,

These minor matters do not mar a most useful book, It
starU With a chapter on equipment and training Which
reflecU the experience of years, and significantly assumes
right at the beginnIng that the primary training period is
merel}' a phase to he got ol'er as soon as JlO$Slble by serious
devotees.

The choice of ground is dealt with fully under the three
heads of training for beginners. practice grounds and sail
planing territory. Rarely, they sa}'. does one site even re
mOlel.l· suit luelf to all three classes! The action of \\1nds
and th~ production of up-currents is explained clearly but
all la brieft)'.

The chapter on Training merely prepart.$ the ""'ay for
ptl'llOrlal instruction. which. after all, no \\Tltten advice can

~Ml.ng more on the simpler currents Is introduced
moo the chapter on Practice Fl:;ing and 5aU-planin;:.
,'uDODg' the points of technique which are of intense Interest
to l mere onlooker ...ith ingro....ing theor1t.$ Is the .. start
tur1l.. Watehlna our own budding sallplaner.s ~ reviewer
has often thought that disappointing performances were
m&lnIy the result of excess.i\'e caution in mat.1ng the Il.rst
turn. NatunU}' the beginner is not going to rt.slt cart.
.-~ on the hillside hy turning sharply In order to stay
In !he up.eurrent on the slope, but one's SIIsplckms of Its
lJeeess!ty are confirmed by this statoement of the authors:
M it Is neeessary to commence the turn lmmediately after the
start to prevent the machine getting beyond the often very
narrow area of the up-curren\;-----an expert; can push out the
Ndder bar before detaching the starting rope." This Is use
ful stutf,

A short; chapter on cloud~fl:;'ing follows, and then an all
too short descrtptlon of various machines with some good
pictures. Unfortunately the pictures merely show machines
In fUght and do not illustrate instructive situations. Some
day someone will do a useful work by making n collection
of such rare and valuable material.

The space devoted to tools, materials and construction
methods fairly brlstlcs with lI$t'ful hints tor building and
rep,ur. General methods only are touched on, appllcable
t~ any type <?f machine and restricted to the .$mall pointB
\\hl,Ch biul"prmu and building Instnu:tions never menUon.
lnesdentally the absence or taelts from Gennan conat.ructlon
IS due to sound. technique and Is not a means to cheap.n=

The; SlIme characteristic melhod of treatment la u.soed in
t~e hintB on maintenance and safety devlee:s. This chaplet'
...ould ha"e $lI"e.1 money and grier to more than one glldil18
clUb of .-hieb ...·e kIlO"',

Then rollo,,·s a further lltetion on trainlng metho<\$ and a
sc:rICS of good dlacrams llIustrating certain polnu of teeh
lllque and timely .'aming&. There should be twice .... many.

The final chapter on Instruments Is of particular Interest
to _a fe...·-probably po""er~plane pilots In the maln_lOho
thmk that proftclency ...·m sooner follow the acquisition or
"l1l'mg se~" It $O/lle more accurate measure of speeds,
etc., Is a'"llllable to the aspiring sailplane pilot.

This book ought to have a stimUlating and strengthening
etree! on the whole Gliding Movement In England._p. D, 11.

AMF.ItICAN GLIDING RECOROS,
The results and some pictures of the Soaring contest held

at E1mlra. New York. between Sept. 21 and OCt. 5, have
already appeared In TlII': S~IW'l.INE. The distance record
of Zl.l miles has already been descrtbed. but some new
figures are t.o hand.

The American Duratlon Record has to be achieved by an
American cltl~n. so Herr Wolf Hlrth's IlIght of over lieven
hours cannot count, The Duration Record which now
stands at 6 hn. 48 mlns. was made by Jack O'Menra on
sept. 30.

The American Height Record of 3.159 ft. Wll.S made by
Warren Eaton on OCt. 10. In neither case have we been
able to find \I'hat machines \I'ere use<!.

GLIOING IN SOOTH AFRICA.
A correspondent Inronns us that a South African Gliding

Association has been formed in Johannesburg and GlIdinC
Clubs are being t'$tablished In different parts of the country.
At preunt three glldel'$ are in commission. The Iloen41ng
of gliding personnel lI·m be done by the Aero Clubi$ of South
Afric:a and the South African Gliding .... wv:jaUOn. (?re
.sumably this means the l~nsIng of persons quallfted to In·
.stnIet and to inspect machlne.s.-En.l The As.socll.tlon ...m
have the 5en1ces of Mr. Caspareuthus. lI'ha recently quali
fied for his .. C ~ Ctrtltlcate at the Was.serkuppe. Experi
ments at Johannesb\lrl \I'ith a glider have been very AIls
fll.ctoIj· considering that it is at an altitude of 6.000 ft. aboVe
sea level.

A CHANCE TO SOAR.
A really Intelligent attempt to soar with hlgh-emcleney

machines is being organised. Various pilots ha"e already
gathered together with the object of acquiring a well.kno...'ll
Gennan sailplane. When this machine arrlvcs the group
will make serious attempts to learn how to make cross
country flights.

Such a worthy object can only be endorsed by THE: &oIL
Pl.INf; which sees In such an etrort l\- chance of British pilots
putting up a good shO\l' in Tile Daily Mail Competitions. If
there are any pilots (glider or power) who would like to
join the group &nd contribute towards the cost of the hlgh
efficiency machine they should write to: "Competltlon
Flight:' c/o THE S~lLPl.INt. 175. Piccadilly, W.I.

:-"OT AS OUDF.:ItED 8Y
co~pondtnt that me:ans

••h North CotSWOld Club h"rd
TilE UOCTon,-1 I" cl' this slavinl' which Rn·c.
must be found,",.'.l"~t ot ..err valuable enerp'.

saved a

:al work. We :al'ree wllh
no purpose. ,\ few l",nee

",
.~
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CORRESPONDENCE.

a very eft"edive releasing device, whJch enable:; OIle ftWl I/)

control the taU ot the glider "'Ithout any eft"ort, irr~
of what tensJon is ploced on the ropes.. It amsistl of s
stron, metal plate about 18 In. by 12 In.. fitted. 1Ii'ith tq
prongs "'hlch are SUnlt in the ground. The tall rope Is
looped round a metal pin Which is locked. b}' a trI.gger. AD
that is required. is to stand on the plate. and pull the trIger
by means or the attached chain on the eommand «ReI_
I enclose a rough drawing to illustrate the working ot um
gadget.

A Loss 10 Ihe North Kenl Club.
Sir._It Is ..·ith regret that I have to Inform }"O\I 01 \fir

death. after a very short. illness, of our Honl)ltlry~.
Mr. Waiter T. Davles.

Mr. Davles had bf!en the Sf!cretary sl~ tht~
of the Club. and It is very largel)" due to his etrorU tid
thf' ClUb has. advanced so rapidly In such a 5hort pPr
HIS enthusiasm "'as boundless, and he ..-as nel''''' 9.) ~l'
Il.5 "'hen he "''as sPending time llnd energy on tllC
""""- .

It is a blo..· trom whIch the Club "'1Il tllke 'iOIl'e~ ....
~er. and In extending our Sl'mpath}· to his relatl."(S~
""IXlld say that we. too....ere ~Uy mindful ot hIS
rerlty of purpose and his st.erling ,,·orth. . I oUr

As a mark of respe<:t. there ".m be nO "tidLng II
ground at Joyee GrC('n Aerodrome this ,,'rek-l'nd.

.,. "lI'le"
(5Ign~d) Ll>sLI£ O. "c IU~I.

(Chairman. TI'e Horll' Kelll Glidl>l!l C
,w ' , ,dinlf 10T ~ "ould llke to take thiS opportunltv of E~ [I $U"'

he North Kent Gliding ClUb the s..,·mpa'thY of 'J'IIEr 0 ....
ru.NE. and would add a tribute as a result of OU ~
contacts with Mr. Davles. to hl$ s!nccrlty of pLL~
unnngglng encru.-E:D.l

(Signed) JOHN B. 5MITH
(HO'I. Sec., Th#J Ide 01 Wlghf Gliding Cll/bl.

A Doctor's Opinion.

Sir.-The labour involved in launching the machines sDd
in returning them to their starting point is. I am con"1nced,
injuring the prospects of the sport of Gliding.

Owing to poor health, sedentary occupation. ale Dlld
various other causes man)' members at Gliding Clubs src
finding that they have not the phy$\cal strength to do thrir
share Of the work and arter the first enthusiasm Is <)I'er ril
cease to att.erJd Gliding meetinp---4lnd to pay their sub
scription&.

Onlooken.-always PJO$pective members--are untS1'(Jlll"'
ably imp~ by the obViously hard worll: In..-oll"ed..

If aU Clubs would experiment with apparatus to redUtt
labuur and "'ould publish their ideas and the results Of tbrlr
ellorts we should soon get O"er the dltftculties-

(Signed.) V. C. HACKWOIItH.

fOr. Hack"·orth·s criticisms could be applied equally 10
.. Rugger:' which is played with such enthusiasm up aDd
down the country. But like the doctor we ,,'allt to ~
gliding madc possible for those In poor health. and of stdtTl·
tary occupaUon. and for those whose ale prohibits vloltnt
exercise. After a While poor health wlll I'anish and tht
Vigour gained In thc open air wlll otrset the deblllt}· la·
duced by sedentary occupation. Hence our campaign !~
auto-towIng. This method or tulUon is quick. thorou~;;
and labour-savlng._the only crew required are the pu .....
and the Instruclor._ED.]

A

,. ""'"....".",~ C.
\:lO, .....-.......'"

H., •.!'~,!·q\l'V.

Tna''''''' ..nd the ~e'" L;>.....
. auentlon to a matte!" of vital

Slr,_We ....ish :f o;f~Ctub$. PraCtkally every ,llder
~m~e:abOUt the country In a ~e';;e:,ftd~.~I~~
~~d~~th~ct~l:k.Lra~~e~ee. Minister of ~~::

rt has po..·er to amend these reqUlI"emenl..5 by reg:11& the requirements as theY exist at the moment are

hO~e~al!~ag~~~y been tramed to <.ieal with thekcumci
bcrsome eommercial goods l.nlller carrymg loads l'C(: one
not In ClI'ts but in tons. The requirements call for the
flttendance of a second driver. IInd other arrangements:
which wlll seriously hamper the use of the ordinary gilder
carrying trailer. d

The Minister of Transport has. we understand. rawn
up a draft of hIs proposed rCiulations and submitted these
for the consideration of the 5.M.M.T. Regulation No. 57
sta~ tlult every trailer other than a land·lmplement shall
have an efflclent braking system. the brakes of which at
least act upon t...o of the wheels In the case ot a tour
wheel traller. and so constructed that the brakes are
capable of being set 50 as etrect-ualty to prevent at le.ast
t ..·o of the ""heels revolving "'hen the trailer Ls not be~lira...... With this ....e have no complaint 10 make and, m
tacl., "'e lInd that every traUef should be fitted ,,'lth el!leient
brakfS. although ....e think It Ls unnecessary to lock the
....heeLs ot a I~t t,,-o-"'heel trailer. but as IhLs 15 50 essy
to arrana-e it can pass.

ReiUlaUOn No. 82 states that where a ~lIer is drawn
bv a motor-vehicle other than a locomotlve. unless the
dn"er is in a position readily to O\)f'rate the brakes of the
traUer as "'ell as the brakes of the motor vcltlele. an addi
tional person shall be In a position and competent efflclently
to apply the brake of the traller. Now this regulation Is
totally Inadequate and. In our opinion. is carelessly dratted.
as It dIsregards the use ot automatic brakes.

We are not In a posltlon to criticise vehicles of manufac
ture other tlum our own. but ollr own trallers are fitted
with a braking system which is absolutely efflclent and
automatic. The writer has. quite unaided. held a load of
10 c,,·1., on a hlll of I III 4 a-radient wIthout the trailer
betng coupled to any vehicle by merel}' pushing back the
~"OUpllna- pl~e ....hich attaches to the car. On the road the
inertia of a trailer ,,'1th a load (tile bigger the load the
greater the Inertial is employed to actuate tile brakes. If
tile Cllr stops suddenly the bnlkes are applied with the
lIecessary torce. and. provldlns that the desiill is emcJent.
t!Us is undoubtedly the best Pl"lnciple.

We repcatedly use a 4 h.p. motOI"-eycle for demonstrating
our caravans and we nnd it call stop In practkally the.same
distance "'Ith a Cllra\'all as It Clln "·ithout. Rf:eently accu.
rately tested ..ith a small Cllr. "'e tound that It made 5%
dLlIerence. III a sudden emergency on the road the dTIver
of a car is already. fully occupied ..·Ithout being called
upon to operate an mdependent bnlke. "'hich the regula
tions in their present form require. at great expense and
Interference with his car.

The automatic braking system is obviously the best. and
....c urge the B.O.A. to take all possible steps to set the
rcgulations amended beforc they pass into fOrcc, Wc. on
our part. are qUIte prepared to submit a trailer or CIlr8van
to the National Pll,yskal Laboratory for a certlficd test II
thls 15 necessary to prove tile point. and we hope that this
letter through the medium of TH~ SAILPU.NE wlll awaken
the Whole of the GlidIng Movement to the Impendlns dim
culty which may arIse In conn~tlon with their n~essar;
trailers. >

C51J11edl J. CUlL RICE
lDir~tor, R~ Co-rO-V<lII$ Lfd.~

IWe think that Mr. Rlce's oblectlon to certain r la.
lions are Justified. but think that tile B.G.A. will ~lOO
~~ed in coping "'Ith Its own more pertinent a/falrs. This
n ",r buslness almCl5l. Stem$ a matter for the SocI

BrltW\ Glider Manufacturen._ED.l ety of

Steel Slruts for Tralnln&" lI1:>.chlnrs.
5ir._ln reply to your comments at the foot of OUr report

appearlllg In ThE S4IUO...."E Of Dee. 5. re our meta.J stru .
h"'e pleasure In giVing you the follo"'ing Inronn." ... ••gardlng same. on re-

The struts are made of 15-8 In (old) twent

~~~dO:I~~ ~: ~~1;h~a;:erhC:,,~~t~U:t~~d. IC~~~I'; ~~

r~~~ ~~~~~l~~~~~~ \~c~~ill;a~U~I~~~r~l~t~~~~g~~~~~?~~~
Or two ca~~fo~mallce of the Inachlne. We have had one
thel<C ~trut.~ were ~~~~ s~~:~edlla~dlllgs by beginners since
Wing spar ha.s resulted: 10 amage elthcr to strut Or

One of OUr membe M Prs. r. . Petty. has designed ond made
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WHERE GLIDING C,\N BE SEEN.
Bed.s.-:-The Bedford Gliding and Flying Club Week

""',tead Hill, 5 miles from Bedford on 'Bedford-en~~~
rn, .

Burks.-T11e London Gliding Club. MeeLing place Tu
Farm. Ilear Tottenhoe, on Sundays. ,rveys

DOrse\..-TIIe Dorset C;>liding Club, at Chlckerell Weymouth
Edinburgh.->:lle Edinburgh Gliding Club. Sundays, at

west Cr(ugs Farm. between Corstorphme llnd Turn_
house Aerodrome.

Glam.-MerUlyr and District Gliding Club. Sundays 10
a.m. to sunset. !-mlle-Ieft Dynevor Arms Merthyr
TJ·dftl-Swansea Road. '

Herts.-Herts. and Essex Gliding Club. Sunday afternoons
Eastern Roadways Garage. olle mUe north of Stortford'

I.O.W.-The Isle of Wight Gliding Club. Whiteley Ball'"
near Godshill. Every SUllday from 11 a.m. '

I{ent.-Cllnnnel Gliding Club. Adjoining Hawkinge R.A,F.
Aerodrome, 2 miles from Folkestone on main Canter_
bury Road.
_Kent Gliding Club. Week-ends above Lenham (In

the Maidstone-A,shford road. '
~The Isle of Thanet Gliding Club, Satllrdays and

Sundays from 2 p.m. Manston Aerodrome, Thanet.
Lanark.-The Glasgow Gliding Club. Barrance Farm

Easter Whitecraigs, Ilear Glasgow, Every Sunday from
11.15 a.m.

utncs.-TIIe Fllrness Gliding Club, at Gleastoll Park Farm.
Gleaston, near Ulverston (midway between Gleaston and
the Coast Road), every week-end.

-TIle Preston and District Glider Club. Week-ends
at Beacon Fell, 2 miles from Inglewhlte and 7 miles
from Preston.

Staf[s.-TIIe North Staffs. Gliding Club. Week-ends at
The Downs Banks, Barlaston Downs, near Stone, Staffs.

Surrey.-Surrey Gliding Club. Every Sunday, if weather
pennits, at Lockner Farm, Chilworth, near Guildford.
10 a.m. to sunset.

Sussex.----Sailplane Club of T.M.A.C. Hortan Farm, Small
dole, near Steyning.

-SOuthdown Skysaillng Club at Ditchling Beacon,
Sundays, 10.30 a.m. till dark.

-The Worthing and District Gliding Club, Weds"
Sat,s., and Suns., at High Titton, 2nd turning to left
going from Washington ta Storrington.

Warwlck._Rugby District Gliding Club. Cote Hill Aero
drome, HusbandS Bosworth, Rugby.

Wilts.-The Wiltshire Light Aeroplane and Glider Club at
Easton Hill, Alton PriOrs Range, Bishops Cannings,
near Devizes.

Worcs.-North Cotswold Gliding Club. Every Sunday at
Fish HHI. above Broadway Viliage, from 10 a.m. to
sunset. Saturdays and Wednesdays from 2 p.m.

Yorks._The Bradford Gliding Club, at TIle Pastures,
Apperley Bridge. Sat. 1.30 p.m.. Sun. 9 a.m.

-The Huddersfield Gliding Club. All day every SUIl
day at Bradley B:.r, Hudderstleld.

-TIle Leeds Gliding Club. Week-ends at Gildersome
near Leeds.

[ClUbs are invited to send in full details as to where and
"'hen they can be seen at work. This feature should hel9
Clubs considerably as readers who are not members can
go to look at the nearest local Clubs and see which they
lik.e._ED.]

A GLIDING CLUB FOR CnOYDON,
An effort Is being made to form a gliding club for Croydon

and the surrounding district. Those who live in the. neigh
bourhood and are interested should get in touch With Mr.
J. E. P. de Segesser, 67, Wellesley Road, Croydon. Surrey.

ANOTHER CLUB FOR KENT.
Kent now has at least five Gliding Clubs. The newest of

these is the Dover Gliding Club, which is to have Its open
ing meeting on Dec. 21, For some queer reason THE
&.1U'LANE has noL been officially informed: perhaps the on
lOOkers are to be limited to the locallY curious and not those
wbOlie knowledge is somewhat greater.

On the other hand it may be that the secretary !'las been
&0 overv.'orked that he has not had time,-sull It IS a piLy
that we cannot tell interested pt:ople as to the locatlon of
the k.Uding site.

THE 6EDFono GLIDlNG AND FLYING CLUB,
On o.~. l~ tile Club 1I~ld I'" nut Indoor 00<1 ..1 fw'oIlO" In tile

forlll of • Wilt., Drh'e at 'lie Club room. "n" tile oo<i.1 oom",iUo~
·re to "" eonllr.tol.t~d for their ."I."dld .rr.n~em~n...

The Club r""m. w.... full to o,..rno.·ln~ ."d 01'.' a mO.' enjoy·
.ble n."ln" whlell ol_d wltll 'lie pre..n,.tlon 01 "rloe•.•11 .'~n:
1>0",. 1IO]>lnl 'b ..t 'hi••'ould "" 'lie nu' of • ..rle> 01 oocl.
bth«inll' "urln~ tile Win"".
I On 0.0. ,. tll~ .'ealll" .·u perlee'.•n" ol\hnuilh 'h••·!nd .... not
n 'lie moo, 'nour.bl. dlr«Uon. • num'" 01 'lid" .·<re m',,".

Mr. !lell, ou, luul"r ab in'uo 1,110'. 1I..ln~ .uooo..lully p....d lIi. onl
'''d praotleal 'e.". mode. vory ilOO<,! ,ho.· In 1110 nUl ~II".. Untor_
tu".tely. 0" tllO w'. home, "ne of '110 m.ln Piano••.•~ .llilhtly
d.o"'.'e<! oo",I"g '''rou~h 0 ia«.·••. but 1111. I... rol,.lr job "ell
olthl" OU" ronoh.

Aiain m~"'be...ro o'~.d to koep "C<juoln'ed ",It', Clun ,,,,,m
"otlo.. ",~.ralnll Chrl,I",... "'oH, .·lIon 0" I"",n.tvo 'prQlromm& I.
".opo..,d.

WC I.~~ 'hi' opportu"lty to oxpro.. to T"c S"L.LAN< 'hO .. B G .. "
.'Ht .11 hrothor ClUbs our orootl~u lor C""I"m.., .~d .ll Ihe 'o;~l
(or 1931.

THE GL,\SGOW GLlDlNG CLUB.
Th~ CI"iO.· Glldln~ Club h., .pe<dlly do"loped Irom • numbO'

01 Indh·ldu.I, Int<re.led In glldlni In'o a nond 01 ~I!dln~ en'hu.I.".
oc,l"l: in Ooneert o"d cnooura&ln~ <a.h o'her '0 ~ro"," elro," III
'he ne!d .nd In 1.)·ln& ••ure 10undoUon lor • pr""r...h·o fu'u'~.

Gl"iOW, o'hloh 11.. lo~.o C1.ny years been tile nlrthplo.. 01 &ro.'
~ngl" ..rln~ ond .elentlno achlo"emen". olr'" 0 lrultful nold lor
~lIdinK prop.~onda. Con.lderable cn-or.. h.,-. al,eody t>cen expondOd
in tht. dlroo\lon .'IIl> oncou,.~ln~ r~su1t.. .

Under '110 ou.plce. 01 ,he Club s publiC le..ure on Glldln. a"
''''en by Mr. Lo..-e--Wylde In the S,. Andr"" Hall'. Berkeloy Str~et,
~I"~O." on Nov. 21. Mr, Ore~or Comoron, ,ho ClUb Pr~.ident. "",n~
In the Cll.lr. "bOu' 2~0 peoplo .'oro pre..nl to lI.ar M'. Lo.,.
Wyld~" In,truetlvo dioco"'''. The .M.. loanod by ,h~ B.O.A. nu
the nlm 01 the B"itl'h OmoJ.I" VISit 10 Gorn'."y ..ore ,ho.n. 'I1'e"·
"ftor foll<>a'ed th~ private nlm ,P.the..o"", of the Club'S oohte,·~",~nt.

on their JI'" ~r.ot!.. d.)'. .
Alto~~'her it ",'n a moot su«esorul o"nln~: • plo..ln~ f.. ture .....

,II.~ uurl"l the ten ml"ul.. ollo'.-od for dlOous.lon ~fF. La••·W)'ldO
•.•• nble 10 ,.Uoty 'hOu wllh • thl", for «oMlonl knowl.dee,

On ,he 101l0...'lnil oftemoon Mr. J. Kinoald M~<kint",h of Olthe
G1"'~0.' Club ilO\'e R ohorl I«tu'e .Il~ .ho~'<d 'he .Hd« .nd ""
to 0 numbe' of ",ud.n.... th~ Unl"...1<y.

T d' 01 "'ritlnil tI'e Club h""o hod "rooti.ol ,lIdl"~ Inlt,uotlon
on ~h: ,cbree ."«...i" 8u"doy> ""~Inninil Nov, 23. TII\C~Ub ~
....e. one ilHaCr at pre..nt: ." R.P.D, prlmOry. 0<>0<1 ~'~rl ".; ,~,~
d<>"e rlih' Irom the ..or<, but on Nov. ~o. a "".u u •.

b< ..'ere elo"'" by ,he omoun' 01 .·orl: .«ompll.h.d Olldlni
me'" r~ 12 JO "m ond I" on ~. ,lld~, .·e,e "'ode. Ol eour". bej"~
~'~;e ·clem.n'a .... ~..~O 'lie ,1Id.o "'ore oomp.",,,,,ly .har<. We f.~1
~onVlnO<4, .nd ho,,", ,n", you .·lll .~r<.. th.~ 'he Indunry.•ntllud.,m
and ...", ...,ork ,noldenul '0 'Ill. aUlurs ..,.11 for ,ur "'ture.

w..tller SO 'hi' ,lmo 01 ,...' I. ","rh seal"" Uf. bu' b1 ..1.ln&

TilE F,\LKInK AND DISTRl(,'T ,\VIATION CLUB.
p.I~lrk·. n~.· illd« .... dellvorod and domon"".led by Mr. Lowe-

\~.Idc on Nov. 2~. On thot doy 11 "'.. or<.nied to bel:ln •• '2
o oloe~. but •• Mr. Lowe-Wyldc did Ml ."h·e unlil 2,30 0< 11I«<by
ll1e demo""r.tlon h.d fo be ou,tolled to '.'0 o'dlnary <ope.lounoh<d
f1liM. b. Mr. Loo·e-W.lde .nd 'wo oar·\owed lounoh...

The .ltc .'.. Ide.1 a"d 10< 'ho ~.. of It Oil 'hot doy tllo Club 10
ind~btod '0 'ho I.,m« 01 We"",ilen. Mr. MIII«.
Th"ou~1I lho ~Indn~.. of Cop'.I" H. J. KOnn.rd. RN .. O.L .. ono

of tho Club'. HOn. Vloe-preOldon", tho CI"b now 11.. 'ho u.. on
Mondo)' nliht. 01 on ideol moetln~ pl."e In llIe Wollare C.nte~n of
P.lk"k I<on Worko.

.. '·ery In'ere.tln~ leo'u"" Illustr..ed b. lontorn .lldO., w., do
H"orod the<e by M'. Lowe-Wyldo on Nov. Z~, ond .in.. ,hon 'lie Club
11 •• h.d • lOOlU« by Chief lnu,uetor Sh.w, ~nd • Soclol pee.... nd_
Ea•• NI~ht.•1 .·l\iOh to. 0'.' ",,·od.

On Doe. IS Ihe Club hod lh. ple..u,o of h..rln~ 0 '·er. Inle'''\ln~

loo'u« doltver~d by Mr. Geor~e' Vu!ll. one of the Hon. In,,,uo,<>.. 01
tllo &oUI.h ~'Iyini Club, Ronlru', Mr. Vulil'. leeture '''''~ 'M ClUb
...'oy from 'h. uO\, ..1 hard .nd Io" oom·o,ulon. of a 'oohnlcal leotur«
.nd .... "'O<~ 01 a dellilltlully Inlo,,,, ..1 t.lk upon a .ub)OOI .bOut
",'hloll '110 I~Ol"ror w" hlm..11 '0 Intoro'led tllat he oould no' f..11
to I••cl"ate hI••"dlenee, With Ihe oia 01 0 bl ..okboar,! Mr. VulU
exploinod ",ony poln.. of oeronoutlo.1 Inter..t '0 Club member' .nd
0''' oeo<>,d<d 0 vole 01 tll.nk, .~ Ihe ond of '110 o,·.nln~

The ",,'ea'lIOr beln~ fO~iY on 0.0. 6 no Olldin~ ~l..tln~ .... lIeld
On Oeo. 1~. ho.'over. the ",,'ealh., ..'u oloar "jtll a nne S.s.W, .·Ind
and 'ho illder ..... oom'eyed <>n • molOr tcuok, kindly len' lor 'he
OO.ulon by Thom.. a,<>a'n. P.lklr~, to .. oapltol .It. ~. miles to 'he
.outh 01 th~ to..n. The lorry hod to be pre"'d Int. se",l"" •• the
troller, .·lIioh i. ""In~ eon"ruoted by Club m.mb.... la no' yel eom_
pleted. Ore" o.re ,,'" roquired '0 hOld the wln~. In po.I,I= durin~

the j<>u,ney, .nd one wln~.•·hleh wo••1l~lItly da",.gOd In load;n~,

hod '0 be repoired by the oppllo.tlon of dOI,.d pa'eh" 01 fobde.
The del.y oost • ~<>o<I port of the remalnln~ d.yHIII, and I' .'os
olmo" 3 p.m. beloro Club mombe.. lound ,lIem.."'c. ceady for ;he
fI'" lounoh.

Under tllO iuld.nce of Chief In",u«or Sllu' nine launclles .'ere
mado.•ll by ab i.ilio•. and .11 ",,'e« "ory erodltohle perlorn,"no..
Tho nu' f1lgh' of the d.y .'0' made by Ihe Hon. secret.ry. Mr.
TOmlwn, .·ho 1I0d • .uco....lul nip or .pprnxlm."'ly 2~ ..oond.
durallon ond 300 \'.rdx In len~'II. All th<>...·ho took tile air hod
been II,en proUmlnor1 in.truetlon Jn aeoord.n« witll '11. C'ub"
rule lhot no "'on'be« 0'0 .noO"Od to ny until they h"'e had a ce'
toln .mount 01 InolruoUon. Tllree men only .·ero uoe<! on o.oh
,ope'. end.

E..ePl tor oome "er)' sll,II1 d.m.ie done to the plyo'<>o<I .upport
lor 'he pll<>t·. nook ' •.• or' not .ure ..-h<lhor ,hi••'0' don" by our
16 st, Tro"uro, 0" by tll< Ground En~lne<r ,..hO ",l~C1;>ted to broak
tile .ItUude reoord ond lhen o.'ln~ to 0 jammed oontrol.•0 he ..Id'
pe,formed a .. B" «rtlneote OU'l'e .nd .mote mo' her .."h, tllo
maohlno .... return." to its iaroie Int.o, lor the ..eon" dOy In
,uoee'Slon. w~ oloim ,h.l Ihl. 10 • $oo(ti.h Reoord.

It I' hOped to h.ve tlte tr.lIcr ready for nul So'urd.y to .Uo..
01 those mombe.. h.yini • nlglll "h<> woro dl,.pt>Ointed on
Deo. t3.-" AacRO"."
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The Sailplane::

TlU; SCARBOROUCH GLIDING CLUB
Th~ ..coni of 01., S<ubOrOUJh Olldlll, Club b onc of .<lU......

In ,"" rue 01 "'007 dlllleultlu. Pr"'" '!le B,., cl_y. _beo 1.b:. aoZ
m.od< Ita modest bl..... llli .• debut ,- OD. ,he Yorbb!", 1.10....
8;>rln,. n 11... .'Udlly .. _red ,- to hJlher alUtUdu. Ul4 11 :::
lool<lnr UPW...<l Tbe n'I7 l1l&t.o.-, 01 ,1>0 Club 10 ,.. Of ~
minor YI<iMlllod•• , nen ,be h .. .-~._, Ita G..-~ Ilt
8UIIC~. urnod dbtllM:U"" loT •• _rin&'.•l.bou Du!' - ..
all. UIe '.uDcht.... _I...... 0lJD>U1I1I1 or .. _.-bu I '" IIQlI .~
cia"",, Ill'" .• up-.IDd '. a<l<l oror • ~r• .f_ bedp!

I"OIlo.-e<l .. Rrlt<; of lIirh.... c'-' IU>d ",pal,. 'OI1ll:> u.. l.aIliIlc
until _thine In .he 11"'''''' or .. dlr.,.l"" '-u Incllea..... no:
Club ,ben "'" dc....",.t••Uonl lec:allr I>J Kern:> KnlDleld .....
llUC...uppe. Th dui' <OO~ pi• .." and ,he.... w .. no doab< ..
the <l1<etalonl llllcerouppe hi' .. f.".,. a. lb. elll! «11"- ::.0 foot
._ ... Ie...l. 'nd ftnlol>ed up In <he ,.e, NOl1h Sea. _
~In. _Iona In u •• pro••rbla' nlcl< of tllM: Krollteld ''''lIDl ..
lUll 0110« 01 tl>e .ald fen"" and proc:ee<le<l t.o OOIllmlt "'._ OIl
'h" 1.unOhln, "r,,"! Be It It ono. 1111I that It " ... not tb.lr llul._

Olhor littl. 1'In·pdck. Includod ,ho .·."klf TOlu..1 01 l.ndIord tII
1110.. IUrlhu IJlldln, on tho ...n" pu,ur..; In oulD..lt Of ~
"h"," .ho 1J1lde< •.•• Ilorod: to.l\:no,lonl 01 In lllu,'rlcu. 11"" cl
o.orl>urden.d 11011.. 80«.11,10'....

But .. Evory.hln, .om... otc.. Th. Club il no" In poot<..
• lon 01 In ....ll.M IJrOund It f'lIxton, It.,,· mlnu,..· run 011' or llI<
"'1I'n. "hi.h i. dull••ulllbl. lor Olldlnl Ind searin,. H... 1oIIr".
• up".· I... h... b«n "'"ined lor ..,"'. mM,b. "' lna'r...-l«
..i'h I ''' ut.r dUll .ontrol m.chin" tile ,"...."y of lhe Clu\> ...
,ar,< number of m<"'be.. h.... hlCl inttrucUon. on<! hi•• dotJ
ob,"ined .. A" Ind ~ 8" C.rtllloll.' on 'b. z.ocllnlJ .. a '"""~

The _I•• 1I<1e hu "Cl been " ..I........ Tb. Cln\> bo.'ds~
dlnu.. ",oo.N,. SI .r... Roya! HOUI. "hl"h Ire 0_,.,. Ill<! .011
"'~_. h. U>e lo~""" of d.neln,.•he SCar_oulth Clan .....
IenclheOI.... lIJm la _0 for 'he be""ftt 01 In'eDdln. pa,,,,,.. _
"",mbe... In I<ldl'loa ... u... mlohl"". _t1aDe<I, .... _ haI
I PnI11I ..... On Doe. U. 'hi.....mher. )lr. Tb--. made ...nl
....11""'. 1I1rlt .... bill __in, a _ ....... lIiebt~ lbe T...-n
WoIdI of nearly fou. 11001: dw-.U... The ClntI pt, • to ....
ou. h. foree on Bo>:lo, Dlf.... «. 'hT'Ollfh pltn., 01 ..""t .ad ;JOT'"
b.psI p,_'lk • f ••' b.oIid.J' 'hrilll for .111"",0. or ..Ilkb ...... are
r ....rolly dull" • number.

On \b. "1>01". I' 0.11. ..f"I, be I.U.•b.t .b. Glldlnz
I. m.th', "U. h.Id,,", up b.re. 11 .tI.'.n« ... ,b. H.t
Ce.llllo.te<:I pUo," .. Ill thO"._e. e. T.

THE SOUTHDOWN SKYSAILING CLUB.
On De•. 14 • bU', dl, .....pent nUr I;)lt.hlln, Bel..," D, ",.",b<.~

of ,h. SoulhdoOln BkY'.IJln~ C1UD. P,fty I_unch.. OI~re ",a<lO. In
.ludlnil '."n.l 10nil-<ll.t.n.o ni,M. (ran, ,h. '01' ot the bill.

T..-o mor. "A' c.'tln..... OI.r< ob~.in.d m.kln;: our IIJ' of
QUllln.d Glldln, Pilau .. 101la..'. :_P'lL. I"t, Bro"-n (CI"~ C.~,"ld'
C·Pt, R"utn. M•. t. K. RolIln••nd nt. l.t. Wood.

Mr. Robin. m.C1. t"o remarkll>ly ,- ,1Id"_on~ .... ~al"
Umed "'.1 _ •. and .1Ie o'h.r .... Ilu .bout 40 ..... : "11. u_ '1._
n _a. Ind n_~ _.. Mr_ 1.0."10<\ m.<le "'nro' lood ~H_ uO<·....
inil one of 7CI _.

11 "'.y 1><0 Of ....... In'.<eat 'b.' PI•. 1.<. WOOd 'n "".lIfJUII"_'"..
OlNl.r PIlot·•.• tlctet.. 1docI. .no."'" ...........~ldI. be
......da. opl.n. Balloon .nd A,rlhlp 1'110<'. <:<nlloel'....

W. look 'O".rd ... ....... l..... ""'''"'ltion .- dII
.b '."1 1.r. reacl, '0 lite 'hel... A·' UcUtI .' ....
lIn. -. ,t,

Wl'" rence lIstte.cu",.bempe-n 'dfo. t.... 1• ......-.:::
;:nu_ In Tlte ,.....,... OUT Club loll lIH» .sIn< 'h11 • fI/
•..: ~.I- I .... i' .. un.lnly .11.......11., In "-'" .... III ....

l.unchln. TOI'e_ Bu, c.n • ..,..... .u...., an Idt.
Pr_,inl 'he Ih'" of 'It-ed In~clrc"~
u:;:.r "'''1.11.'.'' Of m.mbe..blp '1>P1f Hon. Bee.. N~' rorU ao«

or" llqu.r•• B.'lh .....
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